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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1984

7:30-8:30AM CDT    Staff preparation
8:30-9:00AM        CLOSED meeting with women's leaders
9:00-9:30AM        En route Truman Library
9:30               Event
11:40AM            ARRIVE Hilton Plaza Hotel
                    45th and Main Sts.
11:40-12:00 NOON   Fundraising reception
12:00-12:20PM      HOLD
12:20-12:50PM      Fundraising lunch

12:50-1:10PM       PRESS FILE
                    -------
1:10-1:40PM        En route to Kansas City Airport
1:40-1:55PM        BOARD
2:00PM CDT         WHEELS-UP for New York, NY
Kansas City, MO
5:20PM EDT         ARRIVE LaGuardia Airport, New York, NY
New York, NY
5:20-5:30PM        DEBOARD
5:30-6:00PM        En route to residence
                    En route Truman Library
6:00PM             ARRIVE residence
                    RON
Draft # 10  9/5/84  Schedule for September 2 - 6, 1984
Trip - Sept. # 52/23  12:00 NOON

OFFICE OF CONGRESSWOMAN GERALDINE FERRARO
WASHINGTON, DC

New York, NY - Merrill, WI - Long Beach, CA - San Diego, CA -
Eugene, OR - Spokane, WA - Portland, OR - Kansas City, MO -
New York, NY

Traveling with Congresswoman Ferraro:

Donna Zaccaro
Laura Zaccaro

John Sasso
Eleanor Lewis
Kate Sheaffer
Francis O'Brien
Anne Burola
Barry Carter
Betty Hegarty
Marie Murphy
Charles Atkins
Barbara Mason
Fred Martin
Steve Engelberg
Mary Ann Sullivan
Eric Sklar
Mike Jones
Peter Scher
Richard Medley
Rory Wilcox
Beth Donovan
Mont Engelberg

Scheduling Desks:

New York, Merrill, Long Beach, Spokane, Kansas City:
Robin Wright:  202-929-0424

San Diego, Eugene, Portland:
Liz Savage:  202-337-5293
202-928-0430
ADVANCE INFORMATION

New York, NY - Sept. 2 - 3

Steve Werbel (lead)
Phil Yun
Robin Markowitz
Jeff Wise
Steve Carey
Ellen Moskowitz
Steve Barr

Milford Plaza
270 W. 45th St.
New York, NY
212-669-3600

Merrill, WI - Sept. 3

Ed Burtonshaw (lead)
Beth Scott
Lisa Eltinge

The Holiday Inn
201 N. 17th St.
Wausau, WI
715-845-4341

Long Beach, CA - Sept. 3

Ralph Johnson
Louanne Marikawa
Laura Rubenfeld

Queen Mary Hotel
Pier J
Long Beach, CA 90801
213-435-3511/213-432-6994

San Diego, CA - Sept. 3-4

Don Lesser (lead)
Dan Trieste
Terri Hannagan
Larry Windsor
Tom Epstein
Patrick Digerry
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1994

7:00 AM PDT

Baggage Call
Press: lobby
staff: outside door

8:00-9:00AM

Media

Rooms: 1217, 1219, 1221
Advance: Andrea Bolling

1. Spokane Review - 110 minute
2. KREM TV (Spokane) (CBS) - :05 minute
3. Seattle Times - :05 minute
4. KYLY TV (Spokane) (cable) - :05 minute
5. Seattle Post Intelligencer - :05 minute
6. KHQ TV (Spokane) (NBC) - :05 minute

9:15 AM

DEPART Sheraton

9:15-9:30 AM

En route Spokane Airport

9:30 AM

ARRIVE Spokane Airport

Spokane Airways
Contact: Elmer Kovacs
Phone: 509-838-3658
Advance: Steve Rabinowitz

9:30-9:40 AM

BOARD

9:45 AM PDT

Spokane, WA

WHEELS-UP for Portland, OR

10:45 AM PDT

Portland, OR

ARRIVE Portland International Airport

National Weather Service Forecast Office
Contact: Mitch Loller
Phone: 503-242-4565
Advance: Paul Sheehan (Lead)

10:45-10:55 AM

DEBOARD

10:55-11:00 AM

HOLD for WFM's arrival
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1994

11:00-11:35 AM PDT  En Route Portland City Hall

11:35 AM  ARRIVE Portland City Hall

Address:
Phone: (503) 221-2340
Contact:
Advance:

11:35-12:00 NOON  Closed Strategy Meeting

Room:

12:00-12:10PM  HOLD with WFM

12:10-12:20PM  WALK to Terry Shrunk Park

12:20PM  ARRIVE Terry Shrunk Park for outdoor rally

OPEN

3rd St. between Madison and Jefferson
Holding room phone:
Advance:
Call time: 12:00 NOON

12:20-1:00PM  Joint remarks with WFM

Intro: Barbara Roberts

1:00PM  DEPART Shrunk Park

1:00-1:25PM  En route Portland International Airport

1:25PM  ARRIVE Portland International Airport

Lockheed Terminal
Contact: Mitch Loller
Phone: 503-249-4565

1:30-1:50PM  PRESS FILE

1:30-1:35PM  Hold/meet with Rep. Don Bonker and call in DC Women's meeting.

1:35-1:50PM  Interview with Rep. Bonker and Third Congressional District print media

Room:
Phone: 503/281-1911
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1984

1:30-2:00PM
BOARD

2:00PM PDT
PORTLAND, OR
WHEELS-UP for Kansas City, MO (3:00 +2)
In plane: Pat O'Brien

7:00PM CDT
KANSAS CITY, MO
ARRIVE Kansas City, MO International Airport
OPEN

Greetings: 5-10
Gate 66, United Airlines, Terminal C
Contact: Gene Edgerson
Phone: 816-243-6868
Advance: Murray Rapp
Holding room phone: 816/243-7000

7:00-7:10PM
DEBOARD

7:10-7:15PM
Greetings:

7:15-7:20PM
BOARD motorcade

7:20PM
DEPART Airport for hotel

7:20-7:45PM
En route to hotel
In car: O'Brien

7:45PM
ARRIVE Radisson-Muellbach Hotel
105 W. 12th St.
KANSAS CITY, MO
Phone: 816-471-1400
Advance: Suzanne Windel

7:45PM
RON
Note: Staff room: 1046 (lounge)
1024 (working)
Press room: 362
Equipment room: 363
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1984

8:20-8:45AM CDT  CLOSED women's leadership strategy meeting.

Host: Harriet Woods
Call time: 8:00AM
Room: 2nd floor Muelbach A
Advance: Paige Calvert

8:50-8:55AM  Interview with Kansas City Call -
Lucille Bluford (:05 minute) Room: 1014

9:00AM  Baggage call
staff: outside door
press: lobby

8:55-9:15AM  Private time in suite

9:15-9:25AM  BOARD motorcade

9:25AM  DEPART hotel for Harry Truman High School

9:50AM  ARRIVE Truman High School

Met at curb by Mayor Barbara Potts
(Independence)
Greeted in hallway by Superintendent
Principal, and 6 School Board Members

3301 S. Noland Rd., Independence MO
Call time: 9:30 AM
Phone: 816-833-1313 (transfer to clinic)
Advance: Suzanne Windle
Holding room Phone: 816/254-9663

9:50-10:00AM  HOLD

Room: Clinic.

10:00-10:35AM  High School Forum

Intro: Lauri Stanke Student Body
President-Senator Thomas Eagleton - GAP
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1964

10:35AM  DEPART High School

10:35-10:45AM  BOARD motorcade

10:45-11:10AM  En route to Hilton Plaza Hotel

In car: O'Brien (tentative)

11:10AM  ARRIVE Hilton Plaza Hotel

45th and Main Sts.
Phone: 616-753-7400
Staff room: 179

11:10-11:30AM  Hold

Room: Sales Office, lower level
Phone: 616-753-5097

11:30-11:45AM  Press availability

Embassy Room #1, lower level

11:50-12:05 NOON  CLOSED Fundraising reception

(Judge Charles Curry, Senator Thomas Eagleton, and Mrs. Eagleton will meet at elevator).

Suite 273, 275, 277
Call time: 11:30AM
Advance: Paige Calvert

12:05-12:20PM  Private Time.

Suite
Snack

12:20-12:50PM  OPEN Fundraising lunch

Regency Ballroom (lower level)
Call time: 12:00 NOON
Advance: Paige Calvert
Intro: Curry-Eagleton-GAF

12:50-1:25PM  PRESS FILE in Embassy Room #2
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1984

12:55-2:00PM  Media time
   Room 162 and Room XXXX
   Kansas City Star - 10 min.
   Kansas City Times - 10 min.
   WDAF-AM Radio - 10 min.
   Break - 15 min.
   KSDK TV, St. Louis - 10 min.
   Mid-Day, NBC TV - 10 min.
   Noon Edition TV - 10 min.

2:00PM  DEPART hotel

2:00-2:10PM  BOARD motorcade

2:10-2:40PM  En route to Kansas City International Airport
   In car: Sen. Thomas Eagleton

2:40PM  ARRIVE Airport
   Gate 66, United Air Lines, Terminal C
   Contact: Gene Edgerson
   Phone: 816-243-6868
   Advance: Suzanne Windel

2:40-2:50PM  BOARD

2:55PM CDT  WHEELS-UP for New York, NY (2:30 +1)
   Kansas City, MO

6:25PM EDT  ARRIVE LaGuardia Airport, New York, NY
   New York, NY
   Butler Aviation
   Contact: Linda Allen
   Phone: 212-476-5200
   Advance:

6:25-6:35PM  DEBOARD

6:35PM  DEPART Airport
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1984

6:35-7:05PM EDT  En route to residence

7:05PM  ARRIVE residence

RON

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1984

9:30-9:40AM EDT  Phone call into We're the People for Mondale-Ferraro press conference.

(PRIVATE)